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"That is so, sir/' Blewitt replied. "1 round the
man's name marked on the collar-band of his shirt, and
a letter from his father in his pocket."
" Just so, just so!" said the coroner. " Weil, under
the circumstances, Sir Alured, 1 think we should be
justified in stretching a point. It would be ridiculous to
ask you to interrupt your most important duties for such
a trifling thing as this. Most fortunately, I happen to
be a Commissioner for Oaths. If you will be good
enough to write out a statement to the effect that you
have seen the dead man, and can identify him as Charles
Alcott, deceased, I will administer the oath, and that
will be sufficient. I will accept your sworn statement as
evidence to-morrow."
This formality was earned out, and Faversham,
having warmly thanked the coroner, left his house.
Doctor Gainsford gave him a pressing invitation to
lunch, but he excused himself. " Thanks very much,
but I'd rather get myself a bite of bread and cheese
somewhere," he said. " While I'm down here, I may
as well walk over to Markheys and see that everything
is in order."
" But why walk?" exclaimed the doctor. '* I should
be only too pleased to drive you over."
" That's very good of you, Gainsford, but Fd rather
walk," Faversham replied firmly. " It will do me good.
I find it almost impossible to get enough exercise in
London. But there's one thing you might do for me,
if you'll be so good."
'' I should be only too delighted to do anything in my
power for you, Sir Alured," replied the doctor effusively.
The rule that prophets are without honour in their own
country evidently did not apply to a man of Faversham's
eminence, so far as his home town was concerned.
" Well, I'll take you at your word," said Faversham.
" I don't like the idea of that poor chap having a

